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Amami Heusi, HOLLIDATLEUICL—Welearn
from good •rekrenees that this is an excellent
•hoose,;aadworthy of the attention of travellers.
Setiiivertisemeat.

Lwrresa—Owlng to a fill•
we of the mule, threeof the letter, urinal's' came
io heed at once. They are, howayer, so deeply
Intemtiog, and explaln so clearly the examalum-
tion of matters la Washington,and in both houses
of Congress, that none of our readers ban paw
them over withoutloss. The slavery goalies is
rapidly approaching toa crisis, aniimust won be

— Battled some way, mangre all the efforta of South-
ern faetionista to awe etre direct vole:

. Wo copy, with pleasure, the followier article
fpm the Philadelphia North Ametinan, Intele.
dont" the Lleampfield Rail Road. It la manly and
honorable, and Ulla •pith is geneisly participated

Jew in Philadelphia, the Hempfield project will
sleep very quietly for tome year' to come.

11EIMPFIELD
Some excitement has sprung- op in Pittsburgh

in consequence of the discovery of a hill having
. been smuggled,in come way, through the Lege,-

lature. authorizing the omustraetion of argil road
from Greensberg,th Westmoreland comity, to •

porn' On the Virginia line, Some aloe miles from
the city of Wheeling., The excitement is na-

. lurid; it is equally surprising that inch a road
should be chartered by &Pennsylvania Legislature,
the suceeadul construction of which could not
bat prove highly Injenotts to the Interests ofPitu•
burgh, and, in come degree, the State herself,
and that the public !should remain unaware of
the Mast until aow.. The. Ignorance, however,

; • his been general; and the Pittsburgh Gazette
does injustice bri expreselng a doubt whether
Philadelphia"is not a. party to the scheme";
We never heard oft until we saw the
announcement In their own papers, day before

• •yesterday; and, having delayed our notice of the
• matter until we could make inquiries, we ale able
to mum our friends of the..lron city" thatit is as

i. much a subject of menthehere as it can possibly
he to them. Philadelphia andPate:ugh have a
-mammon interest In the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
andthere is a cowmen obligation upon each to
gaud by the other in good , faith ; as Philadelphia
does, and means todo, by Pittsburgh. One aim.
hens is to reach Pittsburgh,not to pus itby, seek.
ins thefurtheriroalof the vest interior regions of
Ohio, Indisea,thinolk and the banks of the Min
sissippl river at St.Lois—a goal which is only
tobe reached through Pittabargh, and along the

•-' fqoack bone liae• of the Pennsylvania 'and Ohio
Rail Rosd,coniniesielog at Pittsburgh.

- It is idle m suspect va at any Improper hank-
- eting afier a connection with Wheeling, whichcan
oder,to Philadelphia no advantage over

- barer; and could only be exchanged Tor the latter
s at the egpels of all those hope. of the • • •

• a the Ptii -llttita inet-ia—ofth- el'euneybra.
• 'sae Railroad- regard as the great prize of sawrnse

ii making this declaration we may also express
the opinion thatour Pittsburgheotemporuies ex.
Ilkmare alarm at the Hesapfield project than
the occasions warrants.. The drew, of Greens
burgh, while very naturally expounding the meets

. •ofa "short cut' to Wheeling,leaving Pittsburgh
in the lurch, estimates that the read to that place
from Oreenthergh would be seventy one Wes
bug, and the probable cost one;mfilion fire lion.
deed thousand dollars. It Is -more probable that '

- the coat °recast:ltalian and equipment would be
full two millions of dollars

Now it would sewn a much easier thing to pro-
jecta road toWheeling than torue two millions,or ernea million and a half, of dollars to build it;
and itwill be the misfortune of the Elempfield road

o came into the market forsubscriptions under the
burthen notmerely of the powerful opposition of

--"Filmin,u?gb, but the decided hostilityof Baltimore. •
It may be perfectly true, as the Greensburg Argus .

• j urges, that it will be fifteen rniles nearer to Bath.
wore from Wheeling, via Greensburg and the
Pernicilvenialitail Road toHariiaborg, and thence
bythiallarrisburg and York Bail Road toBaltimore;
hot shat is an advantage which Baltimore could en.
Erryonly et the sacrifice of the Baltimore nod OhioKarl Road: and we do not thinkshe has nay inch-
nation to- favor an enterprise ao destructive to her-
self. It in not possible, in short. that the money

• cut be raised to build the Hempfield road for some

Irrhsr=elizeth•donilriu",' period "rair'r'ctrst ua.
il

mad connection wishTerrer 'Name! 'and, tomy
• nothing dam-eland and Cincinnati, most probably

-With Chicago and St Loub•—pertiapa with the
,Rocky'mouniains and San Francisco.

Loeoftrea Tsollm'any as to the DipsTien
=reefs of Um Torii!' or '46

Hon. dunes Thompson, of the ErieDistrict, In
thinthat; has addressed the following letter to the
Washington Union, to wised a statement made
UT the editor in relation s.° the Tariffquarks' in
,PUBSOTIZiII. • felf.Thompion acknowledges that
'the Taffof Idhas rattail . the great staple ,pro.
doetion ofPenneylrania,and, had he bean equal.'
yjeandidon other matters, he would hare cc.
knowledged Itoblightingr area upon all oar man.
mike:ming operations: . - •

lictra of •Ittnizorrrxrivit,
Juno 11.1550.5

Togs Editor al Lis Praia
My attention hus.must been called to a short

complimentary notice of toy return to 'Wealth:its
ton, from avhdt to my family In Pemitcylvaphi. to
yearpaper of the 6th inst. You -ritual*: We
are informed thatMr. Thompson gives-a flatter•hag meancribs compronilse spirit that now awn.
atea the popular mind of the democracy of the
Iffitstette State." You further odd: e Tha Tariffgees feuAdaNina away. We willcarry the Statethe caning fall by from Minato twenty thousand'fintall ll." This sentence, fa regard to the tuff,
as wellas lie sactietwar,soematobe the editor'sowe, and net thataids informant. •

• Idid not,and could not, has made.the remarkthat "tit tarif queation bad blown away' inpennsylrinia. I know that In•regard to one
great interest mach depresaion is experienced at.thistime. In those sections of the State where
the into interests prerak,much snxisty in frit thatsome change /a the present duties on Iron aswell in form as in=out, should take place. Iv.witaVishateetr, haraWera
4o a groat ustwler of sprain:, haw, trials the

few walks, oloamoolod, and, .t fear, or sans .
. to be rarstalialed, aalms under annumparp,name ef sieporterion of du firagehmas,oradamp in the prwrist darts, wpm it. A coolerdrpressiom.2am persuaded, Pa pa &menre mm ec,. rasa sonaltng eons &t done by Congress. rda

notbelieve thatany other of the groat interests of
the camry anger in comparison withthe iron In.
wrest, If indeed, they suffer at all under the ex.
fulng revenue system. Certain it is, that the ea.
/deuce ant is not tounmistakable, as there seems
little, if any, diminution of Naive operations

•• antangstthem. I feel it any duty, therefore, to
saythat It would not be just to Impute to me, as
some hare done, theremark referred min thepar.
agraph I bine quoted. Ifeel that it La of great mot
variance to the son interests that an amendment
of Um revenue laws In regard to them should be

• made;and made at the relent session of Cons
gums. Y.2111, very truly.

JAMES THOMPSON.

Woo= Noma or Viross.—Tbe 'veto power
has been exercised twelvefore times dace thekr.
Mid=or the Government, els:

By George Washington 2
James Madison 6
lames Monroe. • 1
Andrew Jackson 9
John Tyler 4
James ILPolk 3
- Total. . 23

The whole number oriel' payed ad owned
Waco Ma origin of tool:laver:anent Jo about seven
twassod, wolth will makeabout two hued:aloud

atoito one wow. ,
.

. Lola Manisa kaa inranad 400;000 Ours bi
Atrir.rreanBrook*. Mr. Geen,tka dineriesm bank.
r a partbe! 81021.

AaLTIYOZT ashoPtito.Asunosm—Tee revenue
Of thiamnrk;for ike monihof May, show an in.
ae+6e_oC upiintiomociic:res 603 corimPonding
inolithof the. • Aceardiii: toestatement in thus
Efaitimare Patriot; Me items orrevenue are ••••

•
For Pusensers. -Per Reign.

Mainmem, 4533,1;7-;_ $72,9 40 as
f.14„31Y:12-

AlaigiasV2 agar PPAKW..-*A4*.
Stem, and SA7B4 41,mi the Wash ington Branch— '
the Wel 5131,5VE3.5... Thisahows VII

MI4 over 00', it, uillog-moottinf lust year of
Main 5tCtti;.110: 6;13, 67...ttltheWashington Brahieti—otahiar togethet Eig,dati tea

la referencia .: irlithe lettiottantr ataiMref the ex,
=lionof thercad: ~Wait*. teitiaZds,the Old°
ritray, We testa tcom.hlQstititit soma-OVAat a meet:
alga the Doan!, yet/ardor, *the terailniier of the
road from the Tygart4 Vajley Bridgiato the city of
*tretirq. NVai let toacratictorti, with the eicep- •
tlonofabout 35 miles, which email the decision of
theBoard ofArbierstori, to be made"by the Ist'of
Octobernext. The.bidding was spirited, and the
eitimates of Mt. B. IL Latrobe, theEngineer, folly
sustained throughout.-Thework will be commenc-
ed without a moment's delay. The whole lineof
this great work may now be said tobe in the-bands
of contractors, savant prices below the original ate
Galatea cast. • • t

The laborers now employed, number upwards of
2500, end the monthly animates will, when the
whole line is under way, exceed $lOO,OOO. Can-
sidemble progress has been already made uponall
'heavy nectionc several of medium chi...tare very
nearly, and some entirety finished.. The Fest tont
net is projecnng steadily, and withevery pros_pect
conipletnin within the time limited by the Engi-
110tf.

The laying down of the ironwill commence ear-
ly nest spring. The to the Mouth of Savage-
may be crpected, to be opened about Junenem,
and the track will thence be pushed forward with-
out interruption, and in an unbroken line until it
reaches Wheeling.

Thiron is now arriving in large sunntilies atthe
Company's Whaif, at LociA.Point. upwards of
2001) tons having' been received in the last month.
This iron is of excellent manufacture, end will
compsre favorably, as to cost, with any thathot
been imported. The recent sale ofthe Cowpox's
bonds which were given in paymentfor this iron,
has been =idle in London by the Messrs. Bariega,
at .fitS tee cent., a gratifying evidence ofthe con-
fidence whicheapitats have in the work, and the
gentlemen who havecharge of it. •

The alleged discovery of Mr. Henry M.Paler;
of Worcester, Maseaelturetts—by which a Mil.
liant,MdammableWasbproduced from water, et
a mere nominal *.stis ,strongly doubted by
some. The BOSIOLI Journal, speaking of it,

The discovery la so remarkable in its eharacter,
and embniessloch important resultsAbat we must
be pardoned for doubting the entire correctness of
the statements, until we save received stronger
demonstrative proofs thanhove -yet been Uhl boo
foes the publics. It is Irmo-thatthe light has been
exhibited, and is highly satisfactory, but the-mode
of producing. It has hitherto been studiously con-
celled, nor is it hooves, except from the •statee
meats of the discoverer, that there Is no other
agent in its production than water. Nor is there
any thing to the previous history of Mr. Paine
whichshould lead cis, in these days of humbug
and morbid thirst fsr notoriety, to give foU ere.
.deuce to his account of the-astounding nature
of' this discovery, unsupported by testimony
from persons wall qualified -to teat itq merits,
and who have been allowed an opportunity of so
doing.

The New York Express says—
Our GuCompany here bare but little faith to

the improvement, and have altered 54000,000, for
evidences of its success, which they saycansiotbe
given.

The Baltimore Sun has the followizi item of
news in relation to the matter—

PALVIeII EllteaVXllM—A contract has been made
In New. York to light and heat the Aster. Licata by
the apparatus Invented by U. M. raine, which
his:been alluded tobefore in the public journals.
Water is the only element •employed to obtain
light, hest, and metivepawer. It If stated, too,
thata company has been formed in New York te
purchase the patent right at some millions of dol-
lars;[half a million cub.) and the old gas compa-
nies are about to knock ander. Bathera wonder-
ful story, buttet more wondetfal than the inven-
tion itself, if it rums out to be any thing like what
is averred of it. Should the averments be realized,
the greatest revolution of that 19th century is yet
to be mai:wised.

PRONE WASHINGTON.
C4rtaaPaaMma afthe Timbale % GszeM.

Wessman:l, June M.
Executive Bitelnees-CollectorLeiria of
Rikiladelphia—.l3enteu'lMeilen laud
Speecitr-Ille._ClaVa Eine...Prospects
of the Consproutise...liatute debate...
°satire Speech-The Cuba Ilea*
Aabort Eteentivesessicie was held by.the Sca-

etc, to day, during which the 110IIII11.1t10111 of 1. K.
. ry Errvry7for -iiiii -161 i wean.tlie

United States sad Mexico, was taiorablireported
upon, but not passed, because some Senator ex.
preased s desire to debitte 0. I. Hestord Smith,
of New York, Was roomed as Consul at Bey-
coot, Syria, and somebody clue to _Chihunhuo,
Mexico. •

A delegation cfLewis'friends from Philadelphia,
ts here for the purpose ofelrecting that gentleman's
confirmatioaas Collector of the port. It is -very
doubtful whetherthey will succeed,but I think tha
about the close of the session. this case will be fa.
vombly disposed of.

Mr. Denton toadelis protalred motion for the
indefinite postponement of the Compromise or Om-
n U3133 bit!, to day, aid the eipectsd speech upon it.
Ile was very salad .aad close in argument, as be
always is, and his speechwasieptele with valuable
inform:mon, and heppy humor—l trust you will
receive an extended abstract by telegraph. His
sarcasm upon Air. Clay's five wounds, and the spa
cifio he proposes for thdetire of them, woe very
chirp and mousing. I Mr. Clay would no doubt
have replied to theni,land to the whole speech, but
for 6ismanifest physical debility. After theattack,
of which I made mention yesterday, nod which
was soon known throughout the city, the
seceoiblr. Clay in the Senate, this moruing,excited
general surprise,nal cannot but think, that it sum
exceedingly imprudent. 'His face was pale, and
its antes Considerably '1h.rpelied, audit .was ovi•
deist that though be maintained o rigid silence, be
controlled himselfwith diketilty. The illness with
whichhe had been seized; it 'is Mid, we'sbilious

. Itedema to bee:greed that the chances of the pas-
sage of Mr.Clayibill, through the&nate,' have
greatly diminished within&few days;:though Icoo-

-1 few myself unable to- discern the reasons which
have brought' gentlemen to that couelmion. To
my mind the chances are, as they have been for
several weeks past, so nearly even that no roan in
or outof the&mate, ran safely venture to geese to
which side the balance of probabilites locker
Yet a Northern Senator whom I believe to be at

least Bineerely anxious fai the passage of thebill
though he rasp not vole for it, assure, me that
he believei it will tier defeated by seven ma-
jority

The House coefat ten this morning, and having
tokens mesa of three hours, will sit probably all
eight, to give theanima orators who have not yet
been heard in the California debate, theoppiTrtunity
ofdelivering themselves. hcloses,thed is'a resole-
titin has beatnik:quad-for closing it, at two o'clock
tomorrow. -What a day, to morrow, may bring
fe tit I willnot undertake to predict, butgen&inort
are acting upon the presumption that the action of
the Home will conform' to that order, and the no.
restrainable cage-mesa to talk is manifesting itself
in the meal manner; proving, in thisas in no many
other cases, the ruling passion to, be amine. in

Gentry,of Tenn., roadean excellent, manly
and pathetic speech, to day, putting to shareennd
'confusion such recreant Whrgs and incendiary far
'oasts as.Toombs, Stephens, and their allies, who

avow that they lorangitationabove and beyond all
things but disunion. Idr. Gentry said the South
mil fully ,forewarned of the purpose of the North
tokeep this free. territory before it „wu acquired
from Mexico,and since it would nut head long
into thatmeasure, it must meet and submit to the
vensequences. tiffs ipeech was a bomb shell
thrown into the mop of the siltraists on both sides.
lie declared himselfan advocate of the President's
Van Of ,Cr lllentellt

The Carastory,the capture and imprisonment or
Californiaemigrants, arid • the incarceration of the
American Consul, prove to brr an impudent and
vexatious, but highly racecard hoax-:--tro such dis•
patch wasre.siv ,drand no Cabinet meetings were

• Juarra.

V7 Asanurrom; Awe 11. 1132).
interesting Ironic Prat...dings-Voting

upon Calllornia.4lena Dubious-the
and not yet-Casa and. The Nachobola
battar-21r. Dayton andlb. Praahlent'aPlan-tution Expedition.
Thia day, the promised beginning ofrecolation

Ind sonows, and time which 'expectation low so
long bon with, Weal anxiety, ba■- coma and
goneosithotit bringingany romarkalle event, es
leaving any sign. The debate upon California,
orb,ch, In ono abape oranother, has been pending
in the Committee of the Whole for six mouths,
ehieed at one o'cleCtr; according to the resolution

the Ratite, iidopted on the-Nib ofhat month.
Goy. MoDowell, of Va., as had been waned
WWI Om'ow:Montan( sad nodenqadiag °fall

peones in,tbo'Houee, brought the &zonation toen
end, Inan able, elonnentt
the objectotwhicb was to agat'silPerity of
Sid induce a foryletfulnen &the tany harati and
-bitter thipip which base been sand andretorts:a
uponall sides. He succeeded btiner, probably.
tkau”X,otAtesaientbet could Imo done, but still
'6'4 -result abated Gat tlme could

$l7 i,081 08 heal thow wounds which angry controneny has
inflicted. When the moment arrived for therec.'
itttlOttartbis`debile, there seemed a- gediroPeial
vireea*,!filrie Tierdint§ iiiintlnue his ie.?,
litatice,,,hoilif,Conger, of hreti.yeak, objected,
and the Copy.ittee proceeded at oncetothekiar,
PCltaWl#NlSoc,iotiOg... , '',:ti..' ,t,-

IMill-I:4 iefihatthaPioceedifigi:hr,the Colipll,
lee 'hilthelagt two hours wertt,snott alto 6.14,
much ettee -gt,i'tnement of •needy= favorablerrita: ,

lsalt. The Chairman, n Boyd, of ICantiali,i
very eddy elatedthe 'qnl n

pion&still order tohei upon tha bill Introduced February last, by aii.T.
Duty, of %incubi,for . the &Maintop of Cater
nth, unconnected withother questions, with-such
amendments as were pending thereto. The ant

amendment was thatoltereen, of Mc., proposing
to extend the tilimouri Comprom:so hue throup
to the Pacific.

The first motionveasOlgoifieantofa dilatory pol-
icy on the put of the opponents of. Calitmain; it
was topostpone all nuttieraction until tomorrow,
This was defeated on a vote by tellers, ayes 60,
noes 107. Among those who voted for further de-
lay; and a longer consumpticn of time, were
Thompson, of Pa., Brown, Gomm, and Robins
.son, of Indiana, Sawtelle, of Maine,Leila, of ,
lows, and others, about a dozen in all, from .the
freeStates. Thislooks bad. The remainder of
the letting wu conaumed ifi-discustiost points of
order, and in that nnecmpulous ablate of a value-
bluprivilege, the mduog of five minutes speech.
es, under, the rule, upon frivoloas pro Immix
ameadmenus,oubmitted, withdrawrquid renewed,
for the mere purposeof ialtiog. •

Upon the whole, I formed the opinionthnt ti
.turijorilywould be tonne to emetectlie territorial
and slavery questions in Commluee with the ed.
minion of California, so that on reportiog to the
House some oinulbus scheme, most likely ofthe
Senate's Coital:lilies of Thirteen, that body will

Ibe compelled to take it or nothing. I will stale

• here, at the hazard of repeatiogwtuit Imay have
often said before, that the you and nayscannot
bee:ailed in Committee of the Whole upon any
proposition, so that it con never be koown, by the
record, how a member votes. This is a great
protectice for the trickster who may feel compeei.
ed to Jeco falth with his constituents when its
votes must go upon the journaL If, therefore, the
simple proposition ofadmitting Californiabe over-
fended with oliermive amendments In the Commit.
tee, so that no sopunte vote could be taken open
thatquestion in the House, the Patnal sod ism•
thorized reports of House proceedings, cannot be
appealed to for the conviction of the betrayers of
free constituencies who will assist to perpetrate
the mange.

In the Spate, we hada farther exposition of
the Nicholson letter from (kn. Coss. It wu
shockingly heavy and tedious: Mr. Payton,of
New Jersey, made *powerful and eloquent speeeh
insupport of the 'President's plan, accepting the
challenge of by Mr. Clay.

Mr. Clay wu In his seat for a abort time lathe
morning,but looked wearied and Indisposed.. It
is obviously imprudent for him to take so active
andearnest a part in the &bates and proceedings
aa he has been doing for theput four mouth-X.—
'Acreare well founded anxieties for his heakb.

AU parties agree uz awarding to Mr. Clayton
the toted oftkelr wannest applausefor his ener-
getic anti Successful action to the suppressloa o
the-Cuban expedition,anti it Is now oniverseily
admitted that the anemiaof that bray of madmen
would haie plunged as Into inextricable enibar
rusanents. Jorucn

Wannutaren, June 12.
The House at a StandStill—laseeeeeDag

Debate intheSenate—The Compromise
Probably to Pass-Mr. Doty,. Speehlt—
Footea Impertinence.
No progress pato day in either House. The

five minute nnitance is proving, as Iexpected, as
peritut a bar to action so the prolongation of the
debate in the natal form or boor speeches. For
three mortal bonn the House sat to Committee of
the Whole to day, listeningto babblerspouring out
their drivel in doses five dtrips encl. Thir,itninth is
Seen, is a miserable crank:wet thearderlo' mop
debate, and to vote upon the bill and cornii*ive
kers pretended to refer to ahem amendment on
which they were displaying their -theurrie„ and
some amusement was carted by several with.
drawing and withdrawing it with the remark that
they did notknow what it was, not baring heard
it. It give, mepleasure to soy thatthis farce, so
derogatory to the character et the Howe, waspr.
tied onalmost wholly withouttheaid or partieipa.
lionof combat' members. The whole proceeds
leg was a shametul monkery of Dis-
graceful to Congressend the country. At length,
the so called amendment fell into the headset' Mr,
Van Dyke, of New Jersey, who refused tqwith.
draw, butcompelled a voteopen it. Of course.
Mr. Cobb's chairman of the Committee took good
care to keep his eyes turned for the mast part of

I the timeyowards the southern groups in the House.
from whom the obstructions and impedimenta to
businem were expected, reergaising only such as
were considered "lo the wee'

Ibegin to think that the Clay Cempronfise or
perubusscheme will pent!. I think everything
is tending that way. Mr. Beaton withdrew his
motion for indifluite postponrment,,because be be.
tiered it WliCertlill to be dekated. Mr. Clay
earnestly invoked hire toallow a question to be ta.
ken upon It, but he declined, and the greater part
of ttioday was spent in discussing the matter or
the northern boundary of Teaks. Mr. Cooper
Lvered some pertinent remarks in aupport•of the
billproposed by the committee, whichho said had
been adopted by the moat careful Invengatiectand
he believed lobethe most suitable that could be
selected.

Mr:Clay said that baore the final questionwas
taken on the bill,be should endeavor to answerer
length the ottthefions that had been urged' againnt
ft. He maytherefore be expected to clone the de-
bate, and that desirable event will most probably
happen within theDell week.

Mr. Dajton concluded to day, Witt loot Italic
ned to conaider, the ablest speech Inopposition to
the bill whichhas yet bean brawl. He surprised
even ,his warmest admirers. As a > spec!.
men of severe legal argument, itwas unanswera-
ble, and lam more will remain neaesweied. I
spoke yesterday of the brilllam and convincing
logic and rhetoric, with which he explaiPil the
Texan claim to the Santa Fe country. TWA mom-
lag his argunieat was principally directed' to the
infamous provision, of the bill tor the recovery of
fugitive slaves,a measure, which, if it should be
consummated, would stand upon the statute book
as the'fortlestblet upon legislation which has yet
stained the page of our history. Hate Mr. Day-
ton shrank from to petalwith the greatest minds
of the Senate, but boldly grappled with Webster
and Clay, and proved to the satisfaction of every
Impartial I Wiener, that the scheme of the latter,
and therecently promilgated doctrines of the for-
merwould but add to the excitement and render
more difficult any practicaland conch:wive settle-
mentof the question. • .

When Mr.Dayton bad concluded his speech,
Foote, withcharacteristic impertinence and mean-
esn, rota and charged Mr. D. with having spoken
In the hopeand exportation 'of reward from the
Executive. Any respectable Senator would have
been Incapableof thrusting in this despicable in.
Mai:Mice, but the malice ol Foote was thought by
some, to have proceeded from the promptness
with which Mr. Dayton had but a few minutes be.
fate, exposed a mistatement of the same Foote'
iby the Instant production of the documents to

'prove the exigence of a law of Mississippi

which Foote had positively and rudely denied to

exist
There is no variety of news abroad. The ex-

citement Inregard to the stair. and the

convention as to cabinet changes, and tie Gal.
phins, including the blackest of ati,Father asehle's
charge of $40,000 blamed of so Many hundred, bat
subsided and passed away. Interest In fact Is ab-
'sorbed In the near approach of actionof *Rime sort
In both Houses on Californiaand the slarety ones-
doe. Something la abed tobe done,beyond doubt,
with which statement end relleetion,lconabode.

Amur.

Ia Locs..—The editors of tho Buffalo Gooier-
alai, toeof the test Whig papers in the Wait.
Lars decidedly In lock, so Cu as offices are con-
cerned. Dr. Foote was appointed Minister to Bo-
gota. Mr. Brown to a Consolship, and now Mr.

P.'ffinith, who iv:vends ,retired from the chair
editorial Ccuatnendal, has been sppriinted to
lanioportam clerkship la the Pod Moo Depot.
meat at Washington. Good fellows all, and lucky,
lOWA.

*MORK NEW TORE..
-COflospOodeate ofUm' ritlayalrgla Guetio.

Near Y988;1888 11, 1850
All the steam boat people.osad ilqact all who

CM connected with navigation, nearly or remote.
ly; are in high spirits at the rapid trip of the Col.
linesteamer "Atlantic," whichrtirpurcd thatofthi..Arittricawfalrelifitaft held,'-and equal.' the er..
tiaindieltiyAimrifitho .'Baiiqwitkin Am; home.
The Americk ilodt ihe Alta hid fieelninitier,in

'Windstbardelityall • •
Atlantic, and theta canlinAlxie Abode of doubt re.Fil.lAinikthilf#*9ili4Lioicil4w,r,,,,,,,d his rivet
bhtrui enpe,riciron'tdeammaihkation. The emalh
est-das'a wolktetthe Allamtloniras 231 miles, and1:04;204;oteite, mile. leak. 'than the best evermidis by ..teramitiiiiihiiiiMiLeat. Whet the'

g.flild•S'ia acetic, wasailed:lkea that idioms the interest New York taken
12)ini .tviriAhing in the Mae
litic,•and thousands of womentoo, rushed to the
rigor, swarming upon the slopping and cheering
the ship no she passed • to her dock.

Tho friends of a new version of the Bible, spill.
ing daunted by the course of the present bible no.
Manes, have united their forces, and havefanned
whet is to be; known as the "American Bible
Union." Itsfoods reach sixthousand dollar, and
it- has flit its President, theRev. Spencer IL Cope,
a Baptist clergyman of eminence, nod who enjoy.
auricle reputation. The convention whichfamed
this Union, met yesterday afternoon, and when
mom nunenroudy attended, only numbered about
two hundred pereona. They, however, are' pee,
pie who know whit they are after, and in a short
time, aversion of theaected writings, in accord.
epee with the feelings of the close Baptiste, may
be looked for.

In buninenthere Legend dullness, and the groan
amount is no doubt smaller this Spring than for
tame years, and much less than was anticipated.
Large lases have been submitted to on a great

many styles of-goods, and the profits of trade res
dared to the common avenge, if not beteB.
Money remains very abundant, and it is Lard to
Sad a lanoutlet for it. The beat paper In the
mutef, Rade:tad acceptances, sell at £O9 -per
cent, and from that, the risky is down to 4 per
cent on call, and Ca per cent for but clan ainty
day paper. Stocks are flat, and may be quoted
at the following rates: U. S. et'a of 1867, 1164
Pannsylvaniai6's,964. Reading Stocitt4l4l. Rend-
ing Mortgage Bonds, EL Erie Bonds 581. The
approach of hot weather, and the feu of the usual
summer fall in price., check. operation.

The " Rocheater Spirts" hove been taken sick,
and we are withoutany revelations of importance
Tho number of visitors has not been large, and
their NOM and the show does not tains quite to
yell u the Chinese Museum and others now hero.
Spirby have 'very little chance of MICCLIA in the
"noise and con fusion. of New York, and which,
alter tap out such "Gave opinion..

Dar health returneihow the meal gratifyingrt.
alt, inty two hundred and four interments were

madelast weak, which, throwingout cholera cam
last Ircarkia an improvement or over cue hondred•
Compared Fiat usher years, it is alike ravonible,
and ft looks like a return to the old fashioned may
of Using to be three score and ten. The Board
of Health has ordered all the hone boiling con-
cerns ant oftown, and thtu In there is no more
appessanenof *ay epidemicor emstageous disease
than in, tha temple of Hygese itecll

An ocean steamer for the Savannah linewas
Lunched yisterday, and will soonbe on her route
•here she is much needed.

Asusa—:The market is notmrderinky change,
moderatesales Were made ai former prices.

Fume is in good demand at better piece; the
lees Include7000M:di at 55.5631,651 fur common
to straight State, 5,75015,93 for Michigan, and 6,,
12/07,25 for pore Census.. In the above to in•
eluded 1,000 bbla to be delivered in August at96.
Southern remains steady, withaides o(300bbia at
5,75. Rye brings 53, with about 300 bb!. told.
700 bblo Corn Meal told at 2,01003 for Jersey.

Gaam—Wicat In to goodrequest and holders
are firm. The only sale we have to notice is a
of or 50001,i? Canadl” at 102 n in bead. A sale
of 1000 butter:ay was made at 621, from store.
Northern Oats sell at 47019, which is bens,.
Corn is quiet, and sales limited to 2,500 bu at 67e
far Northern yellow.

Panvtammi---No sales to report with the ex.
imption of 100 bbl, strictly prime Lard at 7c. A
tale ofloo brbls Prison Whtakey at 26c, which i.
easier. C.

CLZITLARD,. Comers, ARO CLICIIMATI RAIL
-.4

sceneeded iniporchasicg toy far the enure toad Ifrom Cleve:Mid to Columbue, henryT rail, and
on the.meat tattorable terms. The purchase was I
made when the iron market was at its lowest
po,M, nod American eccurales toe most eagerly
soughtfor, The saving to the Corepaty is a very
trinaligitog'fgran. .All the iron for the rrni has
bowl ithipXd,end willarrive here in time to to
pat down thinfall.

The work on the mad is pror,rewing rapidly,
aid thecontractor, are detertnined that the ears
abrdt be running through to Colombia and Cigna".
tali by the tintof December next.
:Anaburpowerful Locomotive hoe justbeen put

upon the road, manufactured at Lowell The
two from the Cuyahoga MAN no way inferior to
tho Digests engine, ma daily to Wellington; and
already quite • business in pmentent and freight
has been turned to the rapid Ironway.—Ckrrland
Berard.

EJmord Burke, late of the " Union," it is now
said. is a candidate for the United States Senate,
from New Flompshire.

Rev. Dr. Birk, of Boston, hat been preaching
oat at C!icago. He complains bicerly of profltn-
ityityns a prevailing vice at the west.

Ron. Mr. Frelinghcren will be insugnirsled
President of Rutgers Co;legesN.J., on the 21th
day of July neat.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC ACTS

Peseta during the flat Sento:,/the Vasty Fins
Congrut.

pentr—No. 7.1
AN Aar TO continuo ID force an act therein

met:named, minting to the pert of Bellmore. •
,Be orarted t4, Senate • and Haas" J fleo•rimusitiosinfriss United States d• decries is Mn•

grew 4:smutted, That the act pawed the sweet.
teenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred,
entitled ...611 act declaring the assent of Congress
Wound°. own of the Shawl of Marylandand Goer•
gia," and which by. subsequent ants has been re.
vived lied continued in Cume anti the drat day of
June, one thousand eisht hundred and fifty, be
and the same, so far as it relates to the act of the
State ofMaryland, la beteny revived and count.
oed iiiknow until the third day of !derail. one
thousand Right hundred and sixty one: Provided.Thatnothldg herein contained shall authorise the
demand ole duty iSsi teenageon vessels propellod
by steam, employed In the tiaesportailon of pee.
anger.

Approved,June 5, 1550.
(Flamm—No. 8.)

AN ACT to make Mader appropriation■ for
public buildings _ln Min Tarritories of Mamma
ta and Oreg.:

Be itenaeedby the Senare and Bon. ofBurrsrentetrow o thy United Sower of Ameriro to Coio
gem azsearlied, That the own or twenty thousand.
dollars each, be, and the same is herell, appro-
printed out of any money' in the Treasury not
°Menage° appropriated, to be applied by the Gov-
ernairs and legislative suinembhes of the Terri-
tories of hlitinerintaand Oregon,at such place on
they may acted in said Territories for the erection
of ponitentiarlea

Sao. 2 And boofarther enacted, That the Gov.
cruet and legitimise assembly of Minnesota are
hereby authorized to expend the appropriation
made in leetion 13, of ..Art act to establish the
Territorial government of Minnesota," approved
March third, eighteen hundred and forty nine, for
the erection of suitable prik lie buildings et the
temporaryPeat of government of add-Territory at
such time as they deem proper, any ph:VlM:is law
to the contrary notwiihetaoding.

1300. 3. Ala be trfortlwr snouted, That the sum
of twenty thousand donors, inaddition to thatap-
propriated by section fifteen of "An act toclimb.
Nth the Territorial Government of Oregon,.ap-
proved August fourteen, eighteen hundred and
forty eight, be, and the tame is hereby, ipproprir•
ted out ofany money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, to be applied by the Governor
and Initiative assembly of the Territory of Ore.
gon to the erection ofaultabla publicbuildings at
the seat ofgovernment of said Territory.

Approved, June 11, 1550.

In•Wrtiors.—A. Mu Is Inc seasonof the year when
worms are melt formidable-among children, the pro-
prietor.of Van:Wage beg leavewean upon
parehlth soliciting their aUvation to Its virtuesfor the
expelling of the. itenoying and often fatal enemies
of children. Their invention is by a physiclm of
great experience in Virginia,and after using itfor
several- years in his own practice, and hothllll lu
anemias so universal, he bas been Induced at lest to
offer it to the public as a cheap but certain and az•
mitten%medicine. Calland purehase.

(1,7-For sale VII. KIDD& CU,do GO Woodstreet.
jeltHDOwfl •

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,
•- 129 WOOD BT,ABOVE MYTH,

Mom Jut received large addigona to their
SPRING STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERP,K•

linporie'd by Ilea patiketa frpot Ennape, and to
letdeli they would cent,laJly enII the attention

o(parejtaaers, belleefartneitvery eaten-
-

' sitiplemegp.vindtiolv ptives *ill:give
O isevivetioa.

;her_ =damped,pasteoligeal"and ~elepint- steamer "Robert re. 00 'net
recent me from Cincinnati toPlUsbuiph. talteAhht
method of lenderinitoCaptain BurcturaXerfen*
tlemanly roil obliging commander,as wallas tobtr.
coz, the efficientandenarteonaelerk of the boat,
nor thankiMr.ttiti kind treatment whisk. we re:.
wised et their heeds, and the willingness with
which' IS* ye:fel:ay
eorriGortable and bspprdennethottip,

Tones treiegininelimboaker qqatrij-V4ennital temp:need the "Robert nowt en
Wolittftrrtiblh;ipenWainlifillibilkivoillio •
inevery nrispeepostrilshedoocilrad7 a pleasant
trip toelaiiiesihopcies their.P,13%,1c7

shit. • .

M.lo.:Bidnf7-Atiffieet.,ilfriPlaacsitelast. ,•ClEMl krZg

.14011M40. 54 190.y,,,..4E.,,ceisIdts.Hart*LoGiqr, •‘4.o,Fge • :.

• NFU mgeougovapoptv is
Miss Clara Hewer, Krog.Williano, Va. •
/dteß Frier, Giffelnitatil FR -t•tirv• -
MO; COHCH, anti a

Nnekella,St:Lon is, Mo.
James Parkorand lody,St. Letitia, Mo.
E Q. Ilaukord,N. Y. - '

Rev. A. G. lltchsrdlou, god family, Gin-
ctonatt.

Andre J. lonics, Cinch:mini, 0.
Ipaso S rohm, Cleeinnati, 0.
W. EL any. Maryland.
S. Gibbon., Salem, 0.
J. K.Rives, Misoisaippl.
J. Mock; Missouri.
A. Leeman, Phil.., Pa.
N. Fulda, Phila., Pa.
A. W. Mackey, Maysvdle, Ky.
J.l'. Jones,Relleflontaine, Ky.
A. J. GolllJ,Miulosippi.
Get. W. White, Cincinnati, 0.

S. B.Robison, Pittsburgh.
John Strong, Salem, 0.
J. W. Horner, Morph co, 0.
Saud. Gochmo, O.
Jas. A. Espy, Harrisburg, Pa.
James W. Campbell, Pomeroy, 0
Peal. Juno, tauten Falls, 0.
Chu Gutmann, Germany.
Wm. FL Harty, Allegheny city.
Henry Bchelbel, Allegheny city.
Jos. G. Hatcher, Floyd co., Kg.

. W. B.Thompson, Pittsburgh,Pa.
&chid Hawes, Virginia.
Win:Stewart, Maryland.
Thos G. Addieor, Washingtrn, Pa.
N.B. \Volker. Elizabeth. Pa. •

Q. H. Hong, Wheehna, Va.
James Graham, New Lisbon, 0.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE, COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh

C. G. HUSSEY, nmr.• • • W. Al AR411,8se'1.
01fiee-,No. 11 Water street, is the warehouse ofC.

11. GRANT.
UFOS COMPANY is now prepared to Intone all

kinds of risks, on houses, manufactories, goods
merchandise in more, and In transits vessels; se

An ample gunny for the abilityand integrity04
the Instmtion, Is afforded to the obstructer of the Di.
rectors, who aro all citizen* of Pittsburgh, wellend
favorably knave Wittecommunity for Moirptudence,
Intelligence,and Integrity.

DUEscsens—C.G. Hussey, Wnk.Bagaley, Wm. La r
Inter, Jr., Waller Bryant, Hoe. D. King, Edward
Ileaselton, Z.Kinsey, B. liarbmgh, S. DI.Kier.

apnik-U
Improvements is Dentistry.

DR. G. 0.STEARNS, luteofEmden, ts prepared to
mannfactureand set BlocS tans to whoic and pane
of aeta.upon Suction orAtmospheric Suction Phstes.—
TOMAACIIII.IOa, IBMsgunum,where the nerve is
exposed. Office andresidence next door to the May-
ors Mime, Fourth street, Pittabora b.

Rural Iro—J. B. WFAdden.F. If.Eaton. • Jail

Scald of the Foot and Antis Cored.
111st, Burn-1 am desireus at making known to the

public oho great efficacy of your PETROLVXhIle my
own ease, which was a severe scold of the, loot and

ankle; uponremoving the rocking, the skin peeled
offwith 0, and left nothing bat the bare erafeen. 1
expected to be laid up all winter from the effects of
this scald, butwe applied the Petroleum „freely,by
Means era flannel cloth saturated with it; at first, the
application was painful, bat in o vary short time the
painabated. 1 had no polo in one bout afterwards.
JO five dope from the time of the application ofthe
Peuolcum, I was able to go to work. 1 tatepleasure

in stating these facts for the benefit of other &offerers,
and am desirous that they should he made politic. I
would also state, that I find Iremethatorelief by the
ore of the Petroleum, in burns, from which Iam a
frequent circler owning to my liminess about the
engine. I would recommend It es, therens; prompt
and cattalo remedy for home I have ever.knOlivet.

Pdigned.) J R COB, naglitees,
Sharpablugh, Alreitioy Co.•

Pittsburgh,
Bar sale by Key/er & McDowell, 140-Wood preen

R E Sellers, G 1 Wood at.; Al Curry, Allegheny city;
1) A Elnan, Allegheny; .Trsepti Anglers,Allegheny;
also by thepiernetar, IA hi.. sten,
an:) CanalBasle. Seventh at, Pittsburgh

-SS ,-,...
,4,l"ir Da. D. maw,

'.. 7- g. 5;,.• Dentist Ceruer arcane
-,,,e't ' and Decatur, between

Ilia.reet as - ~ ~ .LL-dlyiu

,11.174;q1e149C0.00 °AROMA&
Tom retreat is now at the height of its benutyr—-

linOtalnglitanttlinanlitnitern. t.nnin/mines tbrer
noun ripeand served up trash from the vines. Ice
creams and otherrefreshments in abundance. The
steamer Hope leaves the Pitt street landing at the
beginning of each hour, fratrain9 o'clock A.td. until
10 for cents. , Tickets ofadmission to thu

gni-dens 15cents, redeemable for the same amount
ctraranstavra—free admission to children when

neeoinparned by their parents-7 11ln° to select par-
ties. Season tickets furnished by applying to the
proprietor. Closed on Eunday. J.

At the reaidenee of hi. father, on traria street, 0
Satazd ay ntoriding,the tsth iota,at 5 tielotk, Wusta
tlasarraCAL., gtrr,aged 30 goon.

I=MEI
ua: Benefitfar the Belieror the bona who lostby

L the 6ro in Ryan's Beildir.g, will tato Voce on
Wednesday wglJ, the leash:lst. The price of tlekets
anti Is. for Ines C:rebe. 10 cents; 6ecood and Third
Ttero, tr.teats. Thoro will be two persons admitted
outer.of the-- tickets lb., have been sold nt double
the above rates. 1e17.13t
MO AMERICAN HOUSE,

110111GliT LOWRY, Proprietor,
Futile Sqvcre,././ellailaysetergle,Pa.

BIAGUI OFFICE—Tveo: Bally Lines
Bis3ce for the Buts:ldWest;else the Bedford

Stage leaves his house _____:_leFs/Lert
101iN8TONA itTOCKTONbsireinst opened for sale

the tersest setonment of l'eper,flinist Rooks, sUil
/Stationery EVer oilalcd (or tale in this city^ together
with a largecollectionanew end valuable Works in
every departmentofLiterature Allpublication for
mite at caste. .prices. Country merchintis supplied
with every article In this line;on the molt ressoneble
tersts. Jet?_ _

(Past, Jnarnal,Ch rankle, and Mae naan. cony 1
=2l

TVST received .1 the Tea Market, In the Diameed,
vt 3 chests Bret quelny Oolong Ten• • !•16013 per lb

dosuperfine NineYon/ ••• •• 074 do
5 do old

rune Nine
Pekoe Michael/ 073 do

3 A, ANo 1 Goopewderrea- ,-- 100 do
And plenty more left or our excellent Black .r.d

Green Teas, .130 cents per lb.
1617 • MORRIS& IIAWOBTII

New wad Valuable Publications.
nail llise, Progress, and present Literamre of the

English I...page; by Hey: Matthew Itartmon,
A. 11t., Reetor of Church Onkel!: Hunt.; end Into
Fellow ofQueen's College, Oxford.
..Ilse We oflayu Catvm, Wilk a ponrait, by Thos.

W. Dyer.
Diettonery of Poetical Clamant,. I vonellthy of

elegint,o2tlllCUl on every subject; by Jow T. Wat-
son, M. L.

%%amen, or Chormsof the Nile; by Wm Fumes.;
beautifullyIllustrated withcolored engraving.

HobertBerne; ass a Poet, and as obi.; by &meet
Tyler.

Topper'. Complete Poetical Works; containing"Prose Philosophy,""A Thousandl.loes,''llao-
sena," Oeraltline,”and "Miscellaneous Poems," with
aportrait sfdie author; a new edition: In 1vol, clout.

Evenings at WoodlaWn; by Airs Eller. author of
'TheIVorseaofthe American Resoluta... .

The Mass sad Wife ofWashington; b Neigh C.
Conklin, anther of Ilmer'sll.l3•l•Uon er .Tlonatt's
llistory of the Moors of Spats," qsabel, or Trials of
theIlcart: , Ito.

Afew copies of each of the above works, lot re.
esteed, for sale by JOIINtiTON 8113Clifrgi

Cor. Market is Third .t

VcrURPIIY k ItURCIITFIF.LD have rerelved a no--IYI ply 0f34and 44 French Linens for men's coats
and sacks, ladles' sacks, boys' and children', wear,
of the most dedtable shades.

They Inviteattention to their largo assortment of
Men's and thys!litlklNlFAl 'WEAR, ofdllrerent ma-
terials. sad allof which will be cold low. jell

Plantatioll bags.. and Etalsties.
153 !dads nommen, fair,L prime Plantation Pagarai
n.ci oak brig PlantationMailmen;
N tyres brio do do, in etare, for solo by

MILLEN& RICKETBuN
el 7 173& 174 Liberty n

RNENER BUR5115/ 17:11.Loweridnoe's DRdoLoo4
brio Nos 57 cc 53 Lf. thtenr;4315r10 O. do;

•(O brie C. pulverized Boum12brit do do;brie 1.. erizted do;ZU brl. Lowering's er'd do;
IC brls do pled do;
GO bile soft erurlied do;

/ptreceived, end for tile by
;eV MILLERit. 111r.H.ErtrON

UM CrililtClWW—Verntebed Menne Popes lo tt

Chew:hes cod Public Rooms, a new wile,Mle day
reeeived, andfat saW by W P tdAMU/LILL

lel7 Bi Wood et
AFEry nrocrl DC CI e for .ale. by

0 jet', . s &co

POWDER -1401 top Blasting; •1010kegs Deer Rllle,
• al* kegs Ky. do;

11110 kegs Sea Shooting do;
2.51 kgs Deer Rifle,
HO htkg. Ky. doiOte or too Ky. • On;daz eacnizters do, inflagarZne,.d

fer sale at Ike very lowest market phes, deliverable
In sbotlnotice,_jet7_ J ..S_DIL W OIiTH &cu

GOOD BOOKS POll vaataziraug.
Johneon—Antenean Farmer's Eneyelopretbs, sea
Enerson—trecs aod Shrubs. boo
Drown—Trees orAMerien, use
Thomas—Americatt FruitColturist,
Hoy—A °aide to the Orchard, Mlle
ButitFannly Kltehen Gardener, Itoto
Miner—The American BeeKeeper, Mao
Brown—Theo American Pooltry Yard, Paco
Marshall--The Partner and Emigrant's Land Book
Allon—The-Aortorie. Fatm Hook, Lk..
Dowing—Fait and FruitTrees ofAmerica, Igrno
Wyatt—The Horse, Soo

-14.S7TralToea PoultryYLIISSl3. tttmn
LOCKWOOD

Jet 7 .ItltFosolk or
'ewe• e true!, for twouy

k 00
00 Wod•

D:MCI! bIETAL-25 bundles reed for rale by
/ea .1 KIDD & CO

wive;fritilavc,
near OR OIL-101r1s, ter arrive,far tale by

911 - KIDD CO
__A

CHWRIII4 TAME,-5maks, to arriTe, for sale by
KIDD &• CO

reed, for saletby:
italekgrSo4l'rBRA 7ce227,11,,tb1pc,R,71.50,bag5.

NITOCII-23bxs Donbrighes ex Bloreb:
, 13bzis Ettub. • do;

20 Oro 111•Clorg & 'recce do;Jostreceived
..1"nto. • • *-TtitaiSrSON-

u lai111LLICOTHX.SOAVIkbrown a
,P•a.: . u ••• •ito4n

/au 'lucre.* ud. •Be..••••••.•:::.161,t1. •

otimotEs—,o brls Wee nvadi •
'•

-

),91, • • •,°l4lla:a thisr t
SAI4DVimiti

t* do;.;
':11 tandoutz. black boulepi

il'dtresiii4'Qad~~~lLLEßi lIICIiETdON
plus Works—A' Rum Chamois

THE(marmot the Glass Worts at Knoirille,Terci
acute, desire to rent thE same, or otherwise 104

tercet meet of operatives Inthe manufacture ofGlut
at that place. A large torment of soda ash, wood,
Arno, and, salt; nets, clay, die., sufficientfor theand
ofthe factory for several months, Is now on hand, and
in good order. The buildtna.,lncludtngboarding a. 4
dwelhng houses. are new, and adthirably adapted;
Thesituation is pleasantand healthy, and provfnons
very cheap. For further particulars, engulfn of the;
undersigned, for the rent fifteendays.

JAME 3 WILLIAMS
jets:d3AWltS - : (11 Water et

127332331 .

WWwr Power. Dwollio; -Hansa. andLoto,and;MwairoprotedboalinglotsIn the town of Brighton Bout
vet n0,•84 Grits ground, nod Vann. wijo:ning utitelown4
• ova Imp Data glary Maria' M. with Campair offire:

Del bums, md,all W<m aim, cietta log Extra:
el. D.Flour, Kiln Dried Dawn Mal, 4a.malm A anal boat may
kiwi mad aaloadat dmmill.

Who, •Cantu Fatal with 1600 Spinals., fur Spinning
cotton yarns

Also, 6kit aground upon whirl is redid • . lane end
santattla •well built Manson Roan of stars nod bast,:
twostair high, withSack Kiid at, WarRoar andBra.
Rare, Fret Tar, I Shattaapy, Se., • ang desirable
ettontry readers. Alio,about twenty lots with Hoar
of Seat, Sams. he .ertnaca Sansone( grater' of lees
sina d tar, beautifullyareal. iltho.,•Albuilding lots
of sitriotos ninon

Also 25 wa'er IoW, ;unimproved,. end satiable far MTh,
blenufactovies, rte.,'with therequtredender laiwer forma,
hery. Theal..Mills, Water Powers lets, dwell n

Hotressnd Lots ere situated upon Ilea middlethilsof Beaver
river, where the Is twenty Katt of the whole volume
of theriver. Adentwile, with • fallaloe of about20 fat,
it aboutme mile above. and r.0. and' Sew Bright, •

short dishinte below. The Ohio and Penn. Raihoad (a
erntineation of the Penne.Reit:cad from Phil. to Pitts.
bueght perm through to to the. lakest end the la. Wag.I
throrghthe met Wheat°erner_ ,olthe U. S., Ivtlirltmutt
eruct wake Betver Falls the Rochester for Flouriog Mills.
The etnalfrom Ohio to the Lakes straps. es in treat of ,

Also • ran o( diens of Lendovarlooklag Falb of I
toeLot. the'owe,endof Drirhtensut rim thr

Canal jiit CI. vele.,awl also of the theroad. MTh.
StageRoad Cr m Pi:Rhumb to Cleveland pause thrum it
Mere thenMO cleared end underfence, very Iced and eon-;
tablefor Meadows andGaldilla foilrtch and well enter:
ed, and • veinel 4ioil under. Will be sold in whole orbit
quutith. to rumbas... /UM, a tautof 4311 se. of
hod, bounded by the root of the awe]. the cut, by Ad-
unwilleon the pot 111.11 Brighton.the south,and eaten,.
ing west sew. the Oh'dand Pema. Rail Road, about Well

Thu...on this hnd • large well last, two me,
stonehows, also • three story stove dwellies, hoe. end
is! hee buildings. Theler'. part a.h. Wel Is level and

I reit. andfor beauty of losation,fertility of rod, andFt..*ofopeedy andgreat Inmaninvalue. ss onlargetwed in tra.
tern Peensylvania. 1: its well supplitd with Calibre, rod anti
never failint 'p.m. of 'rare twee,and is well adapted to

eardeniug. or. lorprteat. etwidenees, and 1.1 hi
add whole OT is quantal. to .nitpurchasers.

With the unequalledwater Pawn' jestadore and titlow iy
and its en walledgeogvaphiral petition. fl must inernse ie
rduc mon rap'dly perhaps Ow:any other pieta of had In
the Wett.

AbotS4 lots or crwand oilcan: in New Bright/re,ealt
the loamy path in the ertii;arid boundedby it,between the
bride*, darn ud Inchall.mid,part abcre and part ham
the Railroad.

Al? Ws Fropeety bbeaotirulbMaple 4. ins Yeeltlycome-
aboundmg with eottl. Vetter, buihllng tatMehl., ike,

nd but three to three and hair maestro= the Ohio rime.
and pito, from ['lnshore,. The ..I which pat.. I 4affords eorasounicalsouwith IbeOh in r irrr and Lake E-te e;
Erie andCleveland; sod the I.Wo and Feu.. B. !Acad.."(
heeteviog to eoroplelhos. andwhich passes throughmash of
it, will brimit withinan hour or lese liras at Psitstsurgh,

d pw toand Through it ,burcal floodof russengen, pro-duce and tuerchandiaefrom the Eael end West.
Asa ituabon for manufacture,. meehrniu.gardeners,Or

for con.try rrafderas 6r men of bus net io YilubtoAb,
far profitable investen.tof ratty, mold.. aw effect to

may inducerartm.
Tomasof willbe rearonableant adrantarrar,is to pu

dram. For Anther particulars enquire of James Patter
run, peopriitor, or Wm. Harrison,at Brighton,or toI

0. L B. FEWERSIANj
Atturms at Law and IltalEatate Arcot.

je 1.511&w] No. 107Fourl.. Strbet,Pittabargb.

TO DIEIDICIAL.DION.

APHYSICIAN In ill health, wiahca to relifiaishbalite., and with that view, open for sale his
progeny, conristing ofa very hands.e dwelling,
with office, fabling, tie., anomie toa floarishing vil-
lage. Prize low—leas thin the practice has realized
in the year. For further particular', Adams" "Phy.
sician." Nancy, Lycr:ulna county, P. inlG:d7t•
I:=M

Dig Sandy, Ey., May Is, ISIS.
111,11.E. Setters:—Dear Sir—Your Verrnifuge pro.

doe" tech wonderful results; chit I think it worth
while to give youakw facts about It. A.neighbor,
Dr Dray,bought from me one viol of it,and gave the
contents to threeof his children. the first passed She,
the second 1.11., and the third 70, making lift worms
diFeherged by uDog one slat. Mr. Dray Immediately
boughtfour shale more. Mr. .1. Allierlcy al w gave
the contents crone vial to threeor bin children which
broughtfrom the first 73, from the, second IS and from
the third =smoking I:lllwoims,bytheewe aerie vial.
Iglee my own child, aged one year, two teaspoon.

thnibni
ever been brought to tbie section of the ecuntry, and
so far not know hes never failed. Yoursresnectfoily,

J L IRUMAN
For gale by R. E. SELLESS,S7 Wood Street. and

by dregyi.ts ger:wally. tele
PARASOLS PARASOLS!

VEITRY 111URCSFIF.121D haan received mediae
15.1. 'apply ofabove wricle,and arc enabled.to van.

nly almostanyquality and color wanted. and at
lowest email mite.. jell

131117611-40Lep,
) 10 brie, in store and for sale by
jobs J DILWORTH ft CO

OTABII-10 outs prince. for sale byP /el 5 S DILWORTH /011

C°DrI9H-3 drums for s ole by'
—

J 8 DILWORTII & CO
How Vor.lon of tko PsafltaM•

'rum Psalm. of David and Song of Solomon,
metre. Lly Samuel MeClare. On land, and for

sate br A II ENGLISH &CO
/*la 79 Woad at

Cr°LD and!Valact demons for IltdsteadiJor -Qe—t—tj
W P MARSHALL

Viols 83 Woad
Q —OAP-30 Noftir.cintorefor vale by

Jel4 & W lIA'kBAUDII
BACON-20,darks ilmildors received for vale by
"DP /elf 8& W lIARUALINHmet.S""ll:9lraVt'etiI ekFlseed

' 6 hales Deer ttra;
• -1 brt Boonraz, Jan iced,for taleby

C II GRANT
Cleveland, Warren tad Pittsburgh

Telegraph-Company.

INpunonence of a resolution of the Biotol ofDirec-
tors of the Cleveland, NTorten and Pittsburgh

'telegraphCompany, requesting the &oratory , etiolate
out and cattle to be published in the newspapersalong
the tine,utexhibit of thefinancial end other attars of
this company. I submit thyfallowing Reitorn—The linoofTelegraph commences at Lieweland and
terminates at Pittsburgh, pitssing thmegh Magda
Felts, Franklin, Newton Faibll•Warrell, YOUNIMWRII,

d Lowell, in the Stoolof Ohio. and New Castle and
Rochester, Inthe State of Pennsylvania, en which
points there aro-odices located for the receipt and
transmission oftiasineee.

The whole lenirth of Me lee la I4vmiles—Capital
Stock, Stan per mile, making a total capital alma of
4512:50, °Notice amount 810A173 11 held br eitirens
floss the line,and balance is held ay Cassell &

Speed, the eontractors: The above amount of sob-
scriptions by eittrene, have been paid to Cornett&
Speed,for shish the Trustee. bear their receipt.

Jclealif JEFFERSON DALM, Secretary.

BUTTER—IO boxer Barter;
5 brla do;

101.06 5 do; ion fee% for sale by
• )04 J CANFIELD

powiticuks far .ale by
j D CANFIELD,

I 0111 OTATOEB-2VO halalsfar sate by
11114 .1 7 U CANFIF.L.D

pEnt. Al/1-10.1.a1. for salebi cANFIELD

DRIED pr.,cilE,-100 Du Itindhal-sale by
OOBERT DALZEI4.a. GO

-Libentltff et,

and for role byCHEESE—ROO bie roceivirk,
$l4 RODER? DALZELL d CO

ti==MZll=
ALTTdaft, sternwheeled, Steam Bost for cola.A7pily to SCAIFE: & ATKINSON,
Ira „ First st, between Wood & Mattel.

ClLF ,:feuKT , :ilozer Prime, rerik,vitripLe,
014_ 70 Wottsr sr

MANNERB-IVit..—su brls Art ria.-10Tirteirtif—-je14 _ DALZS.I.I.
in store, nod for sale by

JADES DALZELL• __
-

bb'x's 6D ll'L le ddi, be sale by
Icl 4 •

IbOTIS-100 dozen in store. for sale by
1) Ol4 STUART ft SILT.

-s/Sll-23 •rls Mackerel, Alay,calehlnis, No 3;
1. bsh Ilerstog, .iota. An sole by

Jel4 STUART St NW

ROLL BUTTER-47 brls ,na ore. for sale by
jel4 STUART& SILL

M°LA2 40t1r :.0 Yar,lar itam,far gale by
Jel4 STUART k SILL

lIEF—q&—TOO bss prune in aWre, for ,Jrsby
014 STUART h SILL

n-ERRING-0 brie AM received, andforwelei4& HARBAUG Ds
II

WDOVALAB9-290bzoall Rises, for sale hir—-
loll >f kNfIARBAUGII
E===;==

AGREEMAX to the last will and teanunent of
the late Teen, deceased.. The sub.

scriber offers for sale, on very accommodating :emu,
either the whole or • partof the property behroging
to the estate of the sold Wm. Tease, situate on the
west sloe of Band street, adjoining the Allegheny
Bridge, consistingan three storybouses.two ofthem
smarty new, pleasantly shunted and in geed order.

Ales,four.fiveletsof groand adjoining the above—-
sold entire ot divtded, as may mut the wzreh”ers.
Also, several lOta Inthe borough ofLawrenceville.

An the obiect of the *la Ina Invest tho proceeds
for the benefit of the family ofthe deressed.the greater
portion of the parchue money ran he retained for
sisteenleen.

Tlds property presents • favorable opportunityroe
any 000 wantinga eamfapabla home on easy terms.

TO LET—One ofthe .Laic home* willbe rented to
.good tenant at a very low rate.

for further information,apply to
R. IIRAY LActing Executor,-

or inft .10N1 ,-9.Droxanot. Liberty at.--
mite EDINISURBiI TALES-113y Mr.. Johanna°

1. Mrs. Marsh, M Fraser Tyder, Miss Milford, Mr.
Gore, avu.m sod Mary Hewitt. Mrs Croweaohn

.- • •
444 thick Ow vol. For tale ty -

pa 4
JA

104FronkDES DLOCKitWOOD

P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CtrTTING SCREWS.

PAT,FUTED Etlllsl, ■ear
THESE DIES having been adopted and highly kippro4d in all the principal shops in New York

and Philadelphia, are now offered to manufacturers; maehl nisw, rtup smiths,Sc.. withthe inmcel con-
fidence "as the most perfect article in me for cuttingserewW.
...11110itikrizjAly ',Awe:tiny . other .Thes heretofore • "aim!, consists-.in .their. oUtlier• a • eitanwa

Scasw,whether V orslieWrie :bread, by oars posing over the ironto be ere, which require no swede-iv
or permus 'reparation. tes the dim cut the thread our of the, solid iron, without muting it in the wale
in theirgreater dorat,,iny, rapidity, and perfection ofivi,ik; audio their simplicity and little liability

•

etre!Deletes.:
Ang.17,1819.

Tbta Es toemit) that we have parchased from P.
W. Gant theright of 'slog his patent Dies far eat-
-tier beats. Inoar opinion,his Insars. touch sap.-
;kr to any others we are togaatnted vitaTor ;CO

,P,F.l7o.BA.FlieUltir4 boll..

ries odder the asperrision of this Department, P. N.
Gates, S•Pcent ales"for cetera *ma*au teetato they
hevintheee tried letwoet the large arsenal*, sad
Nand Le very efficient and exeellent •

TALCUTT, Col. OrdineCce.
Newt cis Yaltaat Dec, tt

Wasteztoree, Sept 25, Ned. $
Conffidering Deter' Patented Itapieveraetfar cat.

tin&pertvra on reetal,to be a vehiatileone, Ihave, by
eatherlly of the /locatable Secretary of the Navy,
pure b deed of the Attorneysof the'Petteyse, Wes If.
ffieewlle,smdEamstel Nearer. Peckthenabs to cute
and vele raid Improvers= for the U. &Navy. :

JOSi:E.PH Skl/I}/iChlerofNut.,

P MMUS. ,
•.!..' a.' --..

PUlLeer-TLIA. iiiig. ?It 1048.

I.loLik bed P'W Gates, Patent Dims in use in our
establl ment for thelast nine menthe,- for caning
tofu,i..can in every respect recommend them In

the 00.51 teeing, WIWe here meld all others away,
they beton sofar answrier—coneldering them I'p per
'cent. cheaperthaw anyothers now in use.

CANEY, NEARE tt CO.
Peon Works, P.

In att.+ alto by
Bulthlo Works, Matelot , • ,

Reba & Rochester:
Rola' k co, Glonenter,
Haywood & Snyder; fletoryli Calmly; •
Bireek ,hew Took;
Ho&kDelartmor,"PlKenll,7N. V;

. Duchont&Co, New York:
Deltmead tr. Co, Monument Works, Balt;
Vah Caren, Rochester, :
Mott& Ayres. New York; •
Allier Works,. • do; .
Pease k Murphy, do; :1
Weil Point Foundry;
No rit,& HT°, Philsdelphla;-
A Jenks,Breedesboirgh,
Widmann& Mason,Roan= and New Took;
Lowed MachineehDp,Lowell;Ambcskeaa.Aohboskemr. Co, Manchester, NII;

ntLyaoto Son her, Routh Boston,
and nutherouaMien, •

This is to certify that we have purchased the neht
to me,and adopted in ear busmen., P W Oates, Pa-
tent&raw Cotter, whichwe highly Improveof. Vie
can do much more work,and we believe itwill sur-
prise indurability end precision,as mach as economy
or lnbay any dies known to as

MORRIS, USHER & MORRIS.
Portanaterus,lith mentbMth day,lE49.

No 1haehmo,lo oets dies to tape le i to 3 in. tol-S3:O
No do 8 do •►to li prim, 82.50.
No 3 ;do (1 do • iI. lairiee ;IWO

LII 41td<r• ad.lremed to P. W. count, Chicago,13.
B. thulium, New lark,. E. D. Morahan a. Co. ?NlA-
delrbi.4 nod U. Seortilo.fr. Sofa, Catcog°, for Dies
sod Tops, with or without =rhinos (Orman thmol
wiltmeetwithprompt attemtion.
lancipo, May 3,1850.

AMUSEMENTS.

Now Voss, Aug. 19,184D.•
Easing adopted P. 1/".Gates' "Pauntlries" for ent.

tins bolts, are tate plensuro in raylop, that it MOM
than =Maas oar expectmloes, and have no tesita-
tiowin giving it as our opinion, that It far excels any
otherplanIn present ate for cottiti

T P•SECOn &

We h►v► R. W. Gates' 'Tatent Dies" for caning
screws, sludge economy of using them Is so Tea
cousidersbla, mu we loot upon these as indispensa-
ble to ovary establishment having any quanuty Of
SCUM* ID ettf, MaCOIMICK, OGDEN It CO,

Camas*, May 10, 1940.
CefeSeises Orrscs. NV/MI:MOWS; 6th Sept., 49.

La tepurchased 6f W. ILScoville, for the United
metes, tneright to ese In all the arsenals and mato-

' Slats.

W dirCro LlNT ofOCK
103 W Fourthet

patent Stale 0I Cloth Cover.

,ICI:CLI ZOT hes tge Oil610th.C.X4 d'ffer7rtti. N116. 11% pla
3 ":Eill:eld Coiolll,

LO "Phial ore invite the auenuon ape:chasers..
jel3:

IDEORIVED this day, at W. ttleChuteekat Came
JR, Warehouse, more of those handsome Three Ply
ImperialCarpets, to which we invite the attention of
purehasers. Jen
/10FFEE-100 bags Rio Jeer arrived. (or Rale on

consignment, by Td...eFFE 1O'CONNOR
jrl3.

MACKEREL--.W brie Na 3 freak Mackerel, Morten
linportation WtU be void ECM, 10clew consign-

ment by iota TAAFFEtt (PCONNOIc

TOLDUILDERS-4o brtsRomaTAAFFE lsCe
&
men

O'Ct.ONNORforsatoby
r 13

D_ODA ASH—dd casks recniand and for wile by
ICI3 S& W 1114.110AUtif

IGARS--.200,000 t019=012 in atom for obVe byC jrl3 zi teW HARBALOII
E10TAT0E31.7.41 bushels In store. farmile byr .lel3 ^STUART t SILL

aICICESO dmßenverßecke,s jestreceived byB Jel3 STUART k sr/v.

SOAP-LSiiiiCtaleincirmati,for .e by
1013 STUART ln SILL

in
& BUCIIi7ELD me now °tieringgoons

in. at greatly reduced_ prices. Lawns from 6 cents
orb..4,4 light Chi=from I 0 cents op; Dnragesfor 1910.;
Plain-Black Bemire for let e • Cannel Ribbons (or ac

are invi.elto calLand 'amine our
mock ofdress goods before purchasing elsowbere—
Norsk east corner of Fourth and. Market els. jel3

eltmr.sr—wo boa prime cream cheese foot recd
end for sale by J It CANFIELD

jol3 143 Front st

SALERATUS—XIs/10 bete
boxes baleratas,

0 casks • do; kelore. fir sale by
leli '- • JILCANFIELD

/INCUBI` PUBLICATIONS
Pot:—Menliccual Geography and llisury, Moo.
FAnaus—Tmcelo in Siberia, 2 vola,l2mo.
Brown—The American Bird Fancier.
Brown—The AILIV6CII3I Poultry Vard,l2lna.
Bennen—The Poulin, nook, Idmo
Fletcher—Nineveh. Assyria, and Syria.
lifackay—Popular Delusion 21101P, Iffino.
Tboman—Amerlcan Fnut Culturisi.
Knapp—Chemical Technology, 2vol., 12mo.
Spencer—The Fast.
Darllngton—Memorialsof Bonramand htanboll.
Layard—Nineochand firRemain, illurnmed.2 yob
Armans—Lake Superior, hvo, Illastrmed.
lifensley—Drugairts, ReceiptBook, Itno.
Carpenter—Alcohollc Llquoro,

For tale by //BES D LOCFWOOD
jel2 Bookteller & Imposer, 104 Fourth of.

Q!=l=

RECEIVED at the Pittsburgh Family Grocery and
Tea Warehouse:-

5hfehtagenurne Pi:Metric ClialanTens in :inaptness
5 do Chalon Poscrbong Tr. Inoinpayers,
6 do do . do do 7or do:
The alicivis celebriuml Tea., are receiveddirect from the importers,nod will be wild MP low lie

they ears bepore/marlIn ihe east, wish the additionof.
freltit,srlsolcsals orrolOll, irr. •

101-OnEOPATOIC CIIO,OLAT4I for sole by t
jel2 WM A hIeCLURG fr. CO

NEW 111ACKER.EL—IC35 trr l ie. 7,601,
brie No 7.. oo;

b rls No Y.dol
al taleNo I Herring;
la bob No 1 Shod;

♦rowingand for .ale by
jetx .70lIN IV lk TT& CO

110TATOES—Mil Mob.:Isin mine.for siiie by
jell WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

E:E11=1:1==1
SALE;O F

lA. A. MAZONAdeI
WlNie,e,oin =co men.e.e on. ltlonday, Juno. ieso—

Wtriumtle liatintat.:'lll ":on 'thahteeenciti'on',Utealt'ohtropen for Errata Taanz, and all al them extenrivo
mock will be offered toretail porehowno,at *dimming
ofoff it/ to 20 perrent. iern than usual pnees.

limit Cla
be • Caapriie over four

hundred picees, and willbe Sold at an unmente

Their assortment of Shawls,liareges.7lamirs, Coen.attics. Foulati Silk.. Lawn., Jaconets,
Carkbries, and'prefaGoods' generally,will be clotted
autimmediately. ataboutone hell the usual tem.,
t dares East Colored. Lawns will be offered at Pr.
2 ',do Bartle.,
4 tdo Muslin do Lame/,
Sopetite English and American Calico* 'tittle:

300tdosen Linen 11.nditerthiefr, t a& 7e.
A large lotof WreughtCollate, some en kw es le.
Together witha 'template rennet. ol batten/0 and

White Goods, Ribbon., hosiery and Glove., Dante.,

Making toall one of the most exter mil assortments
in the country, weigh will berrarken do wri to mach
torkin preen than at any of their previous Aunnsl
Salty.
ttrTh. Store will be cloned upon itinuday nod

Frthay, bitty 30th and 3101, for th e nutcase of&meg.ant marking dwelt loot No toatilt* in Pot-
myal A. A MASON 1. CO

6 114 LIITC lL+'LTlry
Sole Importersfor ihismukeyor

Jay. Ifinterrnet& Bolas? Patent Blida Ash.tRE now receiving, by canal, largoettopltce et the
Ili above celebrated uncle, both glees &d sowmaker.' best quality and bigli tiet,'whicht they willsell at the lowest market !trine, for cosh or, approvedbilk.•

11.D. In addltlen to the above, they have travel
5111 anent* to areive,lordot talluvula: ion
(*MN BRUUMS-75 dozen reed for oat, Ay

/. lett • ARMSTRONG & IMUZER

C°FgE-8
Allll-111 keg. No 1 icedfor ooto by

11 jot .. AROISTRONOECROZER

S4l.fet " """ ""TACP:4I"7IAtTat(VEZ
GREEN OILCLOTII-7CO aignarter-6neeatoil Cloth, for Window 'Masi ir.ertreti do& dayfrom the Philliptvillo Enototy, ler teleet tbe Warr-room 7 & Word et. Gen] Itr- II Y11114.1P8

EIrRACTS of Lemon, ismill;,ltereT.Bide7Ab.
onolo, for Ilacorin leo Crubrsittliale=fp,Sabers, for sale by

IclU d 0 Wood.
d F or-7bales Jor,Yob,l,oo00°.5%44"."d '17e10c7' ft I ,':± 2T-7 11_

(411AgITroi Jed, . •.
1 I..lnits.HAIR-4 sack Instore for sale tot
jJ jell . ARMSTRONG A CItOZER

A lot offrestaClen Orange. just re0N,rit:,...—
, ceivedi andfor sale low. by the eon, by •

Mfg AMCGURG ..k. CO.4 ,9 berty it
LOTIIIPINS-2do gross just reed. n 4lab suk:by tho 13., by • NVIIII4II. bIeCLUTIGh. CO!

llALERS7—Varnishud.NettsCC Cedar dg 'AAbrass'for sale by rjedj NM A !XLCltld_f_G___Sc ,WSl. jr 13ARKETA:;zrirs-AAoLlun4alt
ROOFING PAPER—TACO. for 421 e 677--J SCHOONAIMIERA COjeR 24 Wood It

B— ACON PAPER—harm o•MOLVJ strooK•xpretsly for cowering Immo for i.b.1144.,nra,market, for solob• J SCUIJONMARER.,}. COj•b

scuoozvmk en& coiffri—Ctß:—1 h ,nowafronedludint-er Colombian, for tale by • •
DINIAD DICKEY tc COWatir tad Frontwok7

%. h° ISAIAH DICKEY P., CO61A: 3-1 G laWiuNapper.ILP ISAIK4 DICKEY a. CC,
_

_T1.1,-.71°,°14i'",'.i-'1"-'113,ZiAtiDac't A
be enetrSA"LtTU—•4O -a,"d, „„, •r.r We bYled , , C H GRANT •

iHAE4=7O hi ehestalohng
I'9 Ala.: Imperial and Guniarreder;an do l'osicherg and Chubut;do extra fine Oolong; ..
40 caddies V' ItGunpowder and Imperial.diattPof theabove are choice, and all will be 'midretT Into eitzu. C II GRANT

brio PitOrt; for sale' • C/I GRANT,

S meg% ladlgo, Vltue tukey, foi gabs b 74 N'r ,tt
rktit: eecond Fled llotsttria IVhceblorJLEI ti uRANTbond •

ROE,VHFACTI4 CO

lir. PITCI4--305m. 173.& CO.
'RI MV.MATTI/PAVS&WINDOW CLAP:I-630

ftith & flerton's maul-wore, scuTon ede paliit7 bran* foF sale nireduced rirlera by "-lip /1 1/47T/lEWS& COTv:lw=Lwitajh7".p• " "It iatimirnrl & FrocTrox
I-FLYea'"---7'l .lRlifg -! ,E'74.7- 14;7ni'& coM-4314-4 "N.IN.Vrm-IrggvsY*. copig.udrLEc‘,ll-741) I.ll'4ilti'll.Ws fr. COTARELINWOOD L.F.AVL11S—, Graie fireenwn.4,For tee hJ JORNSTON'fr.STOCKTON •

BR0031 - 6 doz Corn Brooms for enle by
)02 JOHNSTON

CORN -100by in store. for sale by
Sell • WILLIMit II JOHNSTON

SUNDRIES-1013 Bacon B6wldan 111 Iml it;
1H k ask, Ilamt;

6 auks Side.;
' a casks Sbentders;

Acasts assorted;51 brie Lards .n halfbegs do:
an sacks Feathers;1 sack Ginseng;

To arrive on steamer American Star, for sale by
loStitif I/relit:yr,. co

Water end Front it

LlNtiFill/ OIL-4 mita,a prima article, jamrec
far fa eby JeLY S& W LIARBAUGH

BACON SIDES-.t miles jaatree'd for rale by
. & W lIARBAUGU

=MEI
rrir undersignedCommissioners, named is the Act

of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pemlaylvania. passed himch Pi , A. D WAD, hereby
gleenotice, that they have procured a sufficient num-ber of suitable book, for subsenpuon to the plunk of
the Piutburghand ntenbenvilic Roil Road Company,
and that the said boons mill be kept open necortlin—„
toa law to steam sebscriptklns for thestuck el thesaid company, ex the following places, vim—

At the Exchange Hotel, in the city of Einshorgli;
at the sense of Alersnder AleCandleer, in the village
OfNohlemown, Allegheny county; at the heifer: ofT. Craford, is the village of Burgettelown; end at the
Junto of8 tor Livingston. in thevillage of Floronee,Washington county, Item the boars of 11 a. A. Inthe
hoar of 3 e. NI • open Monday, Tuesday. and Wedneee
day, the lit, and 3d, day. of July IE3O or until un-man thousandshares shall have been mffiveribed.

• Taps DAVINCTON,
JOlON DUNCAN, Jr.,
TOOL C HUNTER,
JAMES NeFANEN
JAMES WALLACE..

jet kdAWIO/3T SAMUCI; LIVINGSTON.

SUNDRII3S-8 mists Duffield's Seger Cured Hums;13 brls No 3Mackerel:
5 brio Gibbed Herring;
5 eerie Potash;1 iirl Ground Carrie;
1 brl do Pepper;
1 brl do Gioger;
1 Lrl do Milliard;

10 kegs Alspiee;
50 keg. Pepper(

.bra litarue:Fxa htarelq.to lirlsCrushed&ndPulvarixed Sugars;
900111. Zama Currants,10 lir ehestaChol WITea; •
II do SuperiorGreen Tea; •(0 bus fine and extra doi00 Ws Cider Vinexor.In store and for sato by 1 D %VILMA/11S &CO_tell eor. Wood& Path sic

Goad tlookto for Bmllmor !leading.filaekay—Popalar Dolma/arm:l vol., lame.Taylor—Eldorado, Yrots, Moo.
they—Story ofthe Battle of Waterloo, Moo.
Eman—Travels In hiller/lb 0 v015,.1.9110.Napoleonand hl. Marshol.,ll veils, Orion. 1Dlekens—llousehold Words, Nos 1 to 8, 800.
Lee—Naomi, 11000.
Marvel—Fresh Oletnings,lllmo.Falleiteu—Grantley Minor, 111mo.
Lee-14re of Jean Pout. Moo.
—Merry Mount, ir Reronnee,2 vole 10mo.F.derortiv—llorrington Sad Though:sort llores,l2sooTeller—Lady For sale by

1.1111E4 D LOCKWOOD
Zell 101 Fourth sorer.

WRITING l'APGß—lil ll47 .4,Rileol
jell

_

VICK & fiIeCANDLL`3.9.
VLOOIt OILGLOTII-300 Ids 4-1 Flom,Oil Cloth,.&luso reeehrsd front the factory, and for sale at the
Wareroom, Nos.:& 9 Wood street.

`elll I & ll PIIILLIP3
lOFFEE—ltre bags for sale by e II ()RANT
ll jele et Water at
Toer nEcravmo—clO,feet of 2 inch 3 ply Gum

LP Hose, for Fire Engine purposelfi warranted to be
Neal to leather in every reopeet. The fire deport-
wenta are invited to call and examine them at theIndia Robber Depot, Nos.?& 9 'Wood street.
Jell' J a It PHILLIPS-

AIR Goalyeerle Air Hallea..tIRBALLS-113 r 4eras, jestreceived. Sold wholesale at l'hoor
(nett:war% prices, at Nos. 7 & B Wood street.
;Jell 3 k .1 PIIILLIPS
MAPLE MOL.AerSEe,--2 eke! for •selePy

WICKh. MeCANDLESS
ri -OTASII—B casks pure Purnell terod Mrrule by—-

lett WICKde MeCANbLESS
SALERATUS.—IDb.,20coal. Deaon'. Saleratut

ddo (de .or by
I'll PJICK dpIiteCANDLF.S.S

FLAX.31.7...11-4 brit resodby PilotNo 2, for tale byWICK& dIeIIANDLESS -

BTIS-110dosCortgozfritleVl Broom.(or

11 30 gs packed do, for talcWICK& BIeCANDLMS
CRC/OR-53 bas W. R.keenfor rstel4:-:"

Jell WICKeshIeCANDLESS
FLOUR-200 b! superfineand Cerny for mils Lrpat ARMSTRONG A. ROZMRBACONSOlrtilliog cooedre'e'd 117.7a-siliriETV—

Jell ARMSTRONG is CROZER
T starelfeiisleL Jell ARMSTRONG & CROZERTioTATOtZ—YOO be recervid r saleisrSell ARMSTRONG RORER.triE4 YIN. AR—IO brig mnose for siloJar ARC4O

THEATRE!
Leaseqa and Manager.

. '
. .. na Cl 3 CV ADMIII3IOit
Miss Circle and eanineue ' 50 cehti.
Second and Third Tien 25 “

Gallery (for Colored persons)=--..=' ~

Doohi open at 1; Donald willrise at8 o'clock.
oriMr. & Mr. MALONE RAYMOND,

and Taal' nightbutono of theirappearance thiaaenoc,
also the lanappearance of the Misses Fanny !Alai,.,
lead E4.117.
.0. Monday, dare 17M,arlll be presented a Drama

ranalele4l from the Frenchby Mr. !Selene 'Raymond,
called 1.

~.. THE LITTLE DEVI"... •

. - Ca6o•••—••••••—•••••••- 1M. M Reymord
Doti Raphael••• • .......... '•••••••••MrTaylor •
Maris Theresa -----••••••••111ieeForm. I,

ARei.whieh, `•

•• •

A GRAND CONCERT,
In which theMI.. Melon Raymond will app;.o.

•
To Cnoeladewith

HIS LAST LSOS.o,6illa6han• • M Raymond

Taaiday, BallerinaRio Mimes Malone Raymond.

Rentamtior, •
W.LLKILIS HALL:BALL 11.00d1

EKPLRE Ml N StRELSI
; -

EVERY EVENING. DURING rim {VEER.
Tem-Empires, as Yocum s, Instmetentai Perform.

en, DSlinenteirsof 'EttilopimUliaraettr, or Dancing,
DETT ,com ernrox, ESD UALI.X3GE TES WOILD to
prodier their equals"

IDi Changeof pc:mm=o nightly. Cards •of at.
ransom, 23 cents. ROLIP DRAY, Agent.

;el:any

PItT'SBUFLGH musEym
B. Wit ItIORIII--- Preiprietur.

P eaL.E. • •Managerof Musitimand Lecture Room.
TUE PUBLIC are lespeetiolly informed that the'

n'oPtiv ow has eneeged the popular and talented
troop!—Johnstents Ethropian:Serennders—whowill
give ti series of their chaste and intrnitable Vocal anti
Inatrpn,al.l Entertedunents, ealenlerteler Thursday
Wein; June Oak, In3n; and eOhlteue Every eveningdos
ring the week. resit's..die to communes ,at el Vs
okra.

Adttismon torill:mei= end Lenore Room only to
centr. jss

PITTSBURCII SUCEUM & LECTURE', ROOK,
APOLLO 11/1.14-7POURTILI ST.

OPEN DAILr, frot• S A N. till 10 P. N.
Brim too to Mummaand LACMO .Ltoom, 03 moo

llostrvioi loots; 10&cents extra.. t0.3

WASEISGTON .116.11, PIiTSBIJEGII, •
131 C 130 Wo.d Statist, *boy,. Vat's.
riillAl' splendid ratobluhtnent u. new °fend for
J. Item ltlis wilily:My arranged for Coacestsi‘,

Lectures, Eiblbltlons, For Yana, apply to '
JOHN A 711 ZatthlONS,,aiild:dtr • ra Woods* '


